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Orchard & Wilhelm Co A Remarkable
at Remarkably

Showing

Low Prices

At these prices you shouldA Statement of Facts
Mahogany Chair of Queen

A Few of the Many
Odd Pieces in Din-

ing Room Furni-

ture in This
Sale

not put off buying that easy
chair or rocker another day.
Come in and look these over
and sit n them and be con-

vinced. There are others
that are not listed here.

Anne Design ;

Upholstered in various patterns,
figured tapestry, mahogany.

$35.00 value, $26.00

In preparing for this, oar Annual January SaU of Furniture, among other things we purchased two car-
loads of fine Upholstered Furniture, consisting of Davenport Sofas, Easy Chaira, Rockers, Benches and Stools.
Those cars were shipped from the factories in timo to arrive for the opening of our January Sale under ordinary
fraifht handling conditions, but, duo to the congestion of fMight with the railroads, have been delayed and just
arrived. These have now boon marked and placed an our floors for special sale.

Monday A. M., January 15th
Wing back chair or rock-

er, upholstered, in figured
tapestry or plain velour.

Regular Price $40.00'
January Sale Price, $29.50'

.Reg. Price. Jan. Sals Pries.

'$53.00 Buffet, Jacobean Regular price. January Sale Price.

$52.00 Low back mahoganyoak, 60 inches long $39.00
easy chair, upholstered in

velour $39.00$40.00 China ; Cabinet to 5Samatch buffet... ..$30.00 $60.00 Low back mahogany
easy chair in blue velour 45.00

$53.00 Queen Anne type of

easy chair, upholstered in
two-to- velour 39.75

$22.50 High back Jacobean

Bench upholstered to match
chair as shown above, In mahog-

any, 86 inches long, 18 inches

high.
Regular price, $25.00

January SaU prioe, f 15.75

High wing-bac- k chair In velour
or. tapestry mahogany.

Rag ular price, $47.00
January Sal prica, $35.00

oak rocker 17.50

$18.00 Serving Table to
match .$13.75

$49.00 Fumed Oak Dining
Table, 54-in- round top,

extension . . $36.00

$58.00 Buffet,, mahogany,
Colonial design ...$39.00

, . :

iAin : i i i.

$31.00 Jacobean, oak, high

Large, Luxurious Davenports
In assorted patterns of tapestry. The new style with three loose cushion seats. The arms are big and soft,
being upholstered, with a steel-sprin- g construction. The back is deep and soft, making a piece of furniture that
is really comfortable. Finished with mahogany ball feet, as illustrated above.

Regular Price, $120.00 January Sale Price, $89.00
Another type of Davenport Included in this sale is tapestry covered, with i

Bench, upholstered to
match chair, as shown above.

Regular Price, $25.00
January Sale Price, $18.75

High back and wide arm

easy chair, in figured tap-

estry, with mahogany ball
foot.

Regular Price, $60.00

January Sale Price, $45.00

high back and arms, with loose cushion seats. A truly wonderful value at this
saie price
Regular, $95.00 January Sale Price, $70.00

An Easy Chair or Rocker, to match above described davenport,
$60.00 value, January Sale Price, $45.00.

hogany, Colonial scroll de-

sign . . ... ; , . , . . .$32.00

$112.00 Mahogany China
Cabinet, mirror back,
for .,.$57.50

$30.00 Golden Oak Buffet,
for ...,..$22.50

i ".

$37.00 Golden Oak Buffet,
for $27.00

back chair 26.00

$32.00 Jacobean, oak, high
back rocker to match . . . 27.00

$65.00 Jacobean, oak, high
back settee to match. . . . 50.00

$36.00 Mahogany high back
chair or rocker, seat and
back upholstered 27.00

$47.00 High wing back up-

holstered rockers or
chairs, blue', mulberry or

figured tapestry7 35.00

$21.00 Mahogany chair or
rocker, upholstered seat
and back, ............. 15.00

$30.00 Mahogany chair up-

holstered in leather
loose' cushion seat. . . , . 22.50

$66.00 Mahogany chair or
- rocker, upholstered in
' striped velour, cane back . .

' FOOT STOOL
(Like Illustration.)

18 inches square and 18 inches
high, covered in good grade of tapes-
try or two-ton- e velour; styles and

covers to match
'" KfSl fill '

A William and Mary
Period Style Chair

That will add to the beauty of your fur-
nishings. Loose seat effect, covered in
various patterns and colors of tapestry.
Mahogany feet and stretchers. -

Regular $32.50. January Sale
Price, $24.50 , ,

Rocker to Match, $24.50
Please note that Chairs, Rockers

Benches and Foot Stools are in styles
to match and are shown in various cov-

erings to match. , i.

$49.00 Golden Oak Dining
Table ..$36.00

chairs and
rockers shown
in this sale.

Regular
$15.00.

" January ;

Sale Price,
$11.00.Our Entire Stock of Comforts and arms , . 49.50New Styles of Bed Room Furniture

Included in Our January Sale
A Handsome Dresser

. - On Sale 25 to 33 1-- 3 Per Cent Discount
Some are slightly soiled. Others are in the origins! packages.

The quality of all are up to our usual standard of merchandise. The
list below will give you an Idea of the range of prices, etc.

Regular. SalePric7
114.00 Whits wool 'Blankets, 70x84 inches, with' lavender or

Antique Mahogany Dining Room
M

; Suite of Ten Pieces
In die Popular, Adam Style

The Buffet is 60 inches in width, fitted with wide linen
drawer, one small drawer lined and divided for silverware.
Retular Prica January Sale Price
$127.00 $ 90.00

72.00 54-in- ch top and extension table 55.00
50.00 side table to match. 33.00
18.00 arm diner with leather seat. 13.75

. . .Triple Mirror Dressing
Table

Top 36 inches long, made to match
dresser and chiffonette.
Regular selling price, mahogany or

walnut, $40.00
- January Sale price, only $30.00

Bed to match these pieces, full
size, mahogany or walnut.

Regular $40
January Sale price, $30.00

TV blue border ,. ,....$10.50
.. o.uu wnite Blankets, full sixe, bios or pink

borders

Chiffonette, Adam Style, to
Match Dresser'

Chiffonier, made up in a new style,
not as high as an ordinary chiffonier,
bat wider. Has three wide drawers,
with double-do- cabinet at the top,
interior of which is fitted with sliding
trays.
Regular price, mahogany or walnut,

$45.00. January Sale prica, $33.50
Regular price, old ivory, $47.00

'. January Sale price, $35.00

Regular Price. January Sale Price.
$32.00 American walnut chiffonier. . .$24.00
$47.00 American walnut dresser 3S.00
$47.00 American walnut chiffonette to

match 3S.00
$42.50 American walnut dressins- -

table 31 JO
$42.60 American walnut e- -t bed. . . . ; 31.30

Adam style, 44 inches long with ex-
tra large mirror, 82x26. Comes in
mahogany, American walnut and
ivory. Thoroughly well made of
selected material.
Regular price,' in walnut or mahog-

any, $45.00. January SaU price,
either finish, $33.50

Regular price, old ivory, $47.00.
January Sale price, $35.00

Kejrular Price. January Sale Price.
$82.00 American walnut dreeeer $24-0-

10.00 American walnut drcMiiif table
to match S3 .00

140.00 American walnut dreaaer, In
William and Mary period atyle 30.0

140.00 American walnut chiffonier to
match , SO .00

tSS.OO American walnut dree ins
table to match X9J00

4.00
8.00
3.25
8.00
2.40 January Sale Price.

8.60 AH wool, 70x84 inches, plaid effects. ...... ...
4.60 White with colored borders.

11.50 Heavy all wool, full size, plaid, bluff or pink. , . .
2.90 Sanitary cotton comforts, 72x84 inches. .,.
S.75 Sanitary cotton comforts, 72x84 Inches. . . .'. .'. .
7.75 Lamb's wool comforts, plain-colo- r covers.,,,., ,

6.00 Lamb's wool comforts, figured sateen, ........
. ... Others up to, each, $25.00.

Regular Price
$62.00 American

dresser
walnut vanity 78.00 for 6 side chairs to match, each $13.00, spe--

3.00
6.00 $59.00 Golden oak vanitr dresser. . . . 4SJ0 cial for 6 58.50sso.vu feoioen oaa enuionier to4.50 match 27.00

$4S.OO Golden oak dresser. 33J0
$60.00 Bird'seye maple chiffonier. . . . 37.50 $345.00 I $250.25

High-Gra- de Wagner Ware-C- ast IronRound Oak 3-F- Range
Same oven used with nv tnai r

The Gift Shop Offers a Few Chinese Embroideries
'

Reduced to half their former nrice.
I F 11

' fi.i, iP) in f .

Dutch ovens . .$1.40
Skillets ...55c
Griddles 45c

They now range in price from 35c to $6.50
stove in place of two. Comfort and
efficiency the year round. Unexcelled
Bound Oak nickel trim. Made in eith Several Jananese trava. from 8 to 1 i Two larsre flat crreen howls TWo mill

inches in diameter. Regular $2.00 to make artistic bird baths for the lawn
next summer.

er cast or steel.
We will send you a Beckwith sale at a discount of

i f$3.50 Values, at $2.40
Others reduced V.

Kouna Oak Combination on

30 Days' Free Trial

Sound and flat bottom kettles $1.25
Nickel polish skillet, j.

'
. . .$1.15

High pattern waffle irons. ..... . $1.50
Perfection Smokeless Oil Heaters

Regular, $4.00; special, $3.25.
Blue enamel with nickel trimmings, $5.50.
Black oil heater with nickel trimmings, $5.25.

J Guaranteed not to smoke and are odorless.
Electric heater stoves, $3.75, $5.50, $10.00, $14.00.

Round green wicker
trays with cretonne un-

der glass N

$5.00 Value,
on Sale at $3.35

Two Refreshment
Baskets,

Formerly $12.00,
Now, $6.00

not a cent down and monthly
!" payments thereafter when you have
"' been convinced.

JANUARY IS A MONTH DEVOTED TO STOCK CLEANING
of this sort, and to accomplish our mirnose. nricea are marla In
anticipate your wants.- All drop patterns, short lengths and lots
Bre included in this sale. -

All 1 and 2 Pair Lots
Muslin, Scrim Net and Lace Curtains

More Than 50 Patterns

V2 Price and Less
Muslin, Scrim, Net and Lace Curtains in 1, 2, 3 and up

to 6 pair of pattern. More than 100 different designs at
decided price reductions.

NuLace Voile
White with blue and pink border, ecru, pink and

brown. Patterns of a little over 2V yards.
Regular value, $1.75 a pattern

90c a Pattern

Cretonne Specials
Drop patterns, also lengths of 10 yards and less.

Value. 25c, 40c, 50c yard
Sale Price, 15c and 25c Yard

Remnants
Selected for quick... . selling. Nets,. Scrims, Swisses,r. i i. .11 - o i

' enough to make it worth your while to buy and even to
that we wish to dispose of quickly for one reason or another

Regular Sizes
Retular Price. January Sale Price.
112.60 Kilmarnock aeamleaa rat. $ S.7S

18.60 Standard Wilton rut, 1S.00
6.76 RaTeraible figured Crex rat. 6xS , 4.25

18.00 Kilmarnock bedroom rut. 6x9., 12.75
86.00 Seanleaa heavy Axnfaaterruta, 6x9..., 17.7S
26.00 Beat quality body Bruaaela run. 6x9 1930
86.00 Chink, bedroom body Bruaaela rut, 2ft SO
91.60 RoxMiry Araninater rut, 1930
22.60 Seamleaa tapeatry Bruaaela run, axil 1730
80.00 Seamed and aeamleaa Axmlnater run. Salt... XS.SO
89.00 Beat body Bruaaela rut. 9x12 28.50
46.00 Smith aeamleaa Wilton rata, 9x12 2430
69.00 Bundhar Wilton run, 9x18 4730
76.00 Hartford Saxony run. 9x1! ..... . ., 5330
82.50 n rata, 9x12.... 730

Runners, Special and Large Sized Rugs .

Stealer Price. January 8ak Prica
11.00 Blaak and whit. ra rum, 2764 inchca , $0.45

r.OO Extra h,av, fancy cretonne rag nit, 27xS4 inchaa 1.7S
I.S0 Hit and mlai rat ma. 8Sx72 . j.AM Hrtvf bath tub, aoilrd, S4i48 , .
5.00 French Wilton nan. tttt.. 17si.SO Standard Wilton rum, !7S..., .. 4BS0.26 Bundhar Wlllon run. 7S. .. . , , , i.os5.25 Scotch bed room rue, S6xSS .... 3410

lil.00 Hartford Saxonr me, 96x63. . , . , '. , (A)
' ' Carpet Made Rugs '

Broan valvrt, plain carpet ruf .1 tMPiiured green velvet. 6x7-. bordered carpet nif... ... .!. fl.50
Moreiique blue tapeetry, 7.0x10-- bordered carpet res......... 14.S0
Fifured bruwn Axtmnater, 9x10-- plain carpet . le.98ritured blue tapestry, xia, bordered carpet m 22.50
Oriental brown tapeatry, 11x12, plain carpet rut .., 1230Kundhar brown Wilton. plain carpet rug. . i 1S.00
Smith Wilton red, 9x12, plain carpet rut. .. .. 12.50 vrctuiutcB, in iciiguta up- mi TM wo jrarus

9c 19c 39c EachRetular Price. January Sale Price.
It

123019.60 Bundhar Wilton runners, 8x12
46.00 Hartford Saxony rat. 8x24:..
27.60 Imported tufted rat,
19.60 Beat body Bruaaela rat. 6x7-- 4
70.00 Hartford Saxony rat. 9x9.,,,,
80.00 Bundhar Wilton ru(, 9x16.,..

3730
1730
15.00
80.0
8730

Remnants.

Cretonne and Sunfast Over-Draperi- es

A Few Odd Pairs
$5.00 and $5.76 values for $1.00 and $2.00;

$8.25 values for $3.75.

Cretonne and Grenadine Bed Sets
$4.60 values, $2.25; $6.95 values, $2.95; $13.50

values, $6.75; $20.00 values, $10.00.

From our Carpet Department ; tome are made up In room ataed run.
other, for atrlpa or .null rata. AU marked at muck leaa than futvt eoat
of tke material. Brim la your room nine: we can fit it at a price.

Remnanta of carpet from 18x27 to 27x64, priced at .

ISe, XSe, SOe, TSe tap te SX30 each.
Remnant, of heavy Cocoa Mattian. all well bound oa the etvea; heavy

Binding, in width froea IS taehee to 64 (aebea. Iattaa frcea S yarda
ta ( yarda. ,

354. 14m 1140, 6X0O aaw u 9a 6530

Regular
Price

6 pair Filet net curtains. $ 3.50
6 pf. Quaker lace curtains 7.60
6 pr. Cluny lace curtains 6.00
6 pr. Cluny lace curtains 8.00
6 pr. Cluny lace curtains 10.00
6 pr. Cluny lace curtains 16.76
6 pair Duchess curtains. 4.25
! pair Duchess curtains. 6.50
t pair Duchess curtains. 10.25
3 pair Duchess curtains. 14.00
t pair Duchess curtains. 17.50
6 pair Scrim Curtains. . . 9.50
3 pair Scrim curtains. ! . . 9.75
4 pair Net curtains. . . . 11.00
6 pair Cluny curtains... 16.50

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
) 414-41614-

18 South Sixteenth Street
III!


